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Abstract
We completeda synopticsurveyof iron,phosphorus,and sulfurconcentrations
in shallow marinecarbonate
sedimentsfromsouthFlorida.Totalextractedironconcentrations
typicallywere <50 ,umolg-' dryweight(DW)
mostly
and tendedto decreaseaway fromtheFloridamainland,whereastotalextracted
phosphorusconcentrations
were <10 /ctmol
of reduced
g-I DW and tendedto decreasefromwestto east acrossFloridaBay. Concentrations
sulfurcompounds,up to 40 ,umolg-' DW, tendedto covarywithsedimentironconcentrations,
suggestingthat
sulfidemineralformation
was iron-limited.
An indexof ironavailabilityderivedfromsedimentdatawas negatively
a concentrations
theclose couplingof sediment-water
colrelatedwithchlorophyll
in surfacewaters,demonstrating
columnprocesses.Eightmonthsafterapplyinga surfacelayerof ironoxide granulesto experimental
plots,sediment
and sulfurwere elevatedto a depthof 10 cm relativeto controlplots.Biomass of the seagrass
iron,phosphorus,
Thalassia testuidinuim
was not different
betweencontroland ironadditionplots,but individualshootgrowthrates
were significantly
higherin experimental
plots after8 months.Althoughthe ironcontentof leaf tissueswas sigin phosphorus
contentof T. testutdinuin
leaves was observed.
nificantly
higherfromironadditionplots,no difference
Iron additionalteredplantexposureto freesulfide,documentedby a significantly
higher634S of leaf tissuefrom
but
experimental
plotsrelativeto controls.Ironas a bufferto toxicsulfidesmaypromoteindividualshootgrowth,
in carbonatesediments.
phosphorusavailabilityto plantsstillappearsto limitproduction

to benthicprimaryproducers(Jensenet al. 1998) and retardingthereleaseof P fromthesedimentsto theoverlying
watercolumn(Chamberset al. 1995). Second,ironmayrethemas iron-sulfur
act withsedimentsulfides,precipitating
mineralsand "buffering"the effectsof toxic sulfideson
primary
producers(Carlsonet al. 1994; Terradoset al. 1999;
Erskineand Koch 2000). Because of bothdirectand indirect
effectsof ironon thegrowthof plantsand algae, thedistrimarineenvironbutionand availabilityof ironin different
of
the structure
mentsare important
variablesinfluencing
ecosystems.
and
A marinesystemideal forstudyingthe distribution
geochemicaleffectsof iron is the shallow carbonateenvii Corresponding
author(rmcham@wm.edu).
whererelativeto teiTigenous
systems,theconcenronment,
Acknowledgments
trationsof iron are very low (Duarte et al. 1995). Pyrite
Sedimentsamplesfromthesouthwest
Floridashelfwereobtained formation
in marinecarbonateentypicallyis iron-limited
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vironments
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muchiron,P sorptionto calciumcarbonate
iments
9024; additionalfundingforlaboratoryanalysisand data interprelow P
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in solution(Rosenfeld 1979; Morse et al.
OCE-9910514). This is contribution148 from the Southeast concentrations
Environmental
ResearchCenter.
primaryproducersP-limited(Powell et
1985) and rendering

The effect of iron limitation on growth of primary producers in marine systemshas been shown forphytoplankton
(Martin and Fitzwater 1988; Barber and Chavez 1991; Coale
et al. 1996) and suggested for seagrasses growing in carbonate sediments (Duarte et al. 1995). In addition to its observed biochemical effectson photosynthesis(Geider et al.
1993) and suspected control of nitrogenfixation(Wu et al.
2000), iron participates in at least two other geochemical
reactions influencingprimaryproductionin marine systems.
First,reactive iron can serve as a sorptionsite for inorganic
phosphate, therebychanging the availability of phosphorus
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density,
thenashed at 450?C for5 h. For sedimentscollected
fromthe southwestFlorida shelf,the ashed samples were
resuspendedin 10 ml of 1 N HCl and placed on a shaker
to
of acid was sufficient
table for24 h. This concentration
dissolve the carbonatematrixof the sedimentsand associbut did not dissolve moreresistant
ated iron monosulfides
ironsulfidecompoundssuch as pyrite.The solutionwas filwas analyzedcoloritered(WhatmanGFC) and the filtrate
foriron (Fe) and phosphorus(P) using standard
metrically
on
methods.HCl-Fe and totalextractedP were determined
these samples. For sedimentscollectedfromFlorida Bay,
by summing
HCl-Fe and totalextractedP were determined
the resultsof a four-stepsequentialextractionscheme for
sedimentsmodifiedafterJensenet al. (1998). The fourfracextracted
by
tionsincludedironand phosphorussequentially
acetate
1 N MgCl,,buffered
citrate-dithionite
(BD), buffered
we definedthe "reactive
(Ac), and 1 N HCl. Furthermore,
iron" fractionas the suM of MgCl2-Fe+ BD-Fe + Ac-Fe,
withmorechemicallyresistant
detritalironextractedby the
finalHCl step.
A two-stepextraction
schemewas completedto determine
Materials and methods
totalsedimentsulfideconcentrations
(Chamberset al. 1994).
Site description-Thestudywas completedby sampling Acid-volatilesulfide(AVS) was extractedwith1 N HCl and
carbonatesedimentslocatedin FloridaBay and theadjacent includedfreedissolvedsulfideand ironmonosulfide(FeS);
sulfide(CRS) was extractedwithboilchromium-reducible
southwestFlorida shelfin the Gulf of Mexico (-24.5?N,
HCl and was assumed
81.0?W). FloridaBay, as definedby the shallowmarine/es- ing,reducedchromium/concentrated
of CRS-Fe, therefore,
tuarineenvironment
borderedon thenorthby themainland to be pyrite(FeS2). The concentration
of CRS and was added to HClof Florida,on thesoutheastby theFloridaKeys islandchain, was halfthe concentration
and on the west by the boundaryof EvergladesNational Fe to calculatetotalextractedFe in sediment.
of total
maps of the concentrations
Spatiallyinterpolated
Park,is a veryshallow(<2 m deep) embayment
generally
and sulfidein surfacesediments
extractediron,phosphorus,
lined by fine-grained
carbonatesedimentssupportingseaiso(pointkriging,
A strong wereproducedusinga krigingalgorithm
grass beds, dominatedby Thalassia testudinum.
gradientof decreasingseagrassbiomass and primarypro- tropiclinearvariogrammodel withno driftand no nugget).
ductionfromwest to east in FloridaBay is a consequence
Iron enrichmeent
experiment-Theeffectsof ironaddition
of decreasingP availabilityin pore wateralong the same
to carbonatesedimentswere measuredin a dense T. testugradient(Fourqureanet al. 1992a,b).
The 51 samplingstationson the southwestFloridaShelf dinumseagrassbed in water1 m deep in RabbitKey Basin,
westernFloridaBay (24?58.8'N, 80?50.8'W). In November
wereall locatedin less than20 m of waterand typicallyhad
muddy-sandcarbonate sedimentsand sparse macroalgal 1998, three0.25-iM2plots were establishedforironenrichcommunities
insteadof seagrasses.Twentyof the24 stations ment;threeadjacentplotsservedas controls.To each of the
plots,ironoxide granules(PeerlessC)Ironfiles
sampledin Florida Bay make up a portionof the Florida experimental
ETI 8/50,surfacearea 1.2944 m2 g- 1) were shakenout and
Bay monitoring
programthathas trackedsurfacewaterqual0.5 g cm-. In Novemspreadto a densityof approximately
itysince 1989 (Fourqureanet al. 1993; Boyer et al. 1997,
ber (priorto ironaddition),2 monthsafteraddition(January
a (Chl a)
1999); we obtaineddata on themean chlorophyll
1999) and 8 monthsafteraddition(July 1999), sediment
concentrations
in the watercolumnat the 20 Florida Bay
stationsfortheperiodJune1989-July1999 fromthismon- cores to a depthof 30 cm were collectedfromeach of the
controland experimental
plots.Subcoreswerethentakenat
itoringprogram.
intervalsof 2.5-5 cm down thelengthof each core; 0.5-ml
of bulk
sedimentsampleswerecollectedfordeterminations
Synopticsurveyfor iron,phosphorus,and sulfur-At all
and forHCl-Fe, totalP, and totalsulfide
75 stations,0.5-ml sedimentsampleswere collectedin dusedimentproperties
usinganalyticalproceduresdescribedforsurplicateor triplicateusingan open-end3-ml syringepushed concentrations
1 cm intothesedimentsurface.Sampleswereplacedin tared face sediments.
The responseof the seagrassto ironadditionswas deteranalglass vials,capped,and kepton ice priorto laboratory
mined in Januaryand July1999 by biomass and growth
ysis forbulk sedimentpropertiesand extractableiron and
of T. testudinum
measures.Net abovegroundproductivity
phosphorus.A second set of 0.5-ml sedimentsampleswas
zinc acetatesolutionto sta- was measuredin bothJanuaryand July1999 at each experplaced in 3 ml of 1 M buffered
bilize reducedsulfurcompoundspriorto laboratoryextrac- imentaland controlplotusinga modifiedleafmarkingtechtionand analysis.
nique (Zieman 1974; Ziemanet al. 1999). A single200-cm2
in each plot;withineach quadSamples forbulk sedimentpropertieswere weighedwet, quadratwas placed arbitrarily
oven driedat 80?C for4 d, weighedto determine
drybulk rat, all shortshoots of the seagrass T. testudinumwere
al. 1989; Fourqureanet al. 1992a, 1993; Erftemeijer
1994).
By reducingsulfidetoxicityand contributing
to phosphorus
limitation,
however,thegeochemicalbehaviorof ironcould
createconditionsthatsimultaneously
enhanceand decrease
plantproduction.
To date,therelativeeffectsof sulfidetoxicity and phosphoruslimitationon primaryproductionin
are unknown.
iron-poorenvironments
In thepresentstudy,we determined
the surfacesediment
concentrations
of iron,phosphorus,and sulfurthroughout
of southFlorida,in areas vegetated
carbonateenvironments
by rootedseagrasses(FloridaBay), and by calcareousalgae
(southwestFloridashelf).We also comparedtheavailability
of reactiveiron in sedimentswith watercolumnprimary
production.
Finally,we measuredtheeffectsof ironenrichmenton phosphorusretention,
toxic sulfidebuffering,
and
froma sitein FloridaBay. Overall,our
seagrassproduction
thedual geochemicalinfluence
ofiron
goal was to determine
on sulfurandphosphorus
in carbonatesedimentsandto evaluate thepotentialeffecton primaryproducers.
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markedby drivingan 18-gaugehypodermic
needle through
the base of the leaves. Care was takennot to disturbother
plant and animal taxa in the quadrats.The markedshort
shootswere allowed to grow for 10-14 d, afterwhichall
abovegroundseagrassmaterialin thequadratswas harvested. Plant materialwas separatedby seagrass species, and
leaves of all species were counted,measured(lengthand
widthto nearestmm),cleanedof epiphytesby gentlescraping, and driedto constantmass at 70?C. We quantifiedT.
testudinum
standingcrop as the dryweightof greenleaves
as dry weightof green
per square meterand productivity
leaves producedper shortshootper day.
Because phosphoruscontentin seagrassleaves is a good
proxyforthe availabilityof P to plants(Fourqureanet al.
1992a), we measuredP contentof leaves collectedfromboth
and controlplots in Januaryand July1999.
experimental
Fromeach plot,fiveintactshortshootsof T. testudinum
were
collectedarbitrarily;
whenHalodule wrightii
was present,
we
collected20 intactshortshoots,whichwerereturned
to the
lab. All attachedgreenleaves werecutfromtheshortshoots
and cleaned of adheringepiphytesby gentlyscrapingwith
a razorblade. All leaves froma sitewerepooled and dried
at 80?C. Dried leaves weregroundto a finepowderusinga
ceramicmortarand pestle.Powderedsampleswereanalyzed
in duplicateusinga dryoxidation,acid hydrolysis
extraction
followedby a colorimetric
analysisforphosphate(Fourqurean et al. 1992a). To determine
whetherironenrichment
of
sedimentswould lead to increasedFe uptakeby plants,the
Fe contentof leaves was determined
usinga similaroxidaand colorimetric
tion/acid
extraction
analysisscheme.
Plant exposureto sulfidestresswas measuredby deterofleaftissue.Sedminingthestablesulfurisotopicsignature
imentsulfidesare generatedby microbialsulfatereduction,
a process that fractionatessulfurisotopes very strongly
(Chambersand Trudinger
1979). The sulfidepool is depleted
in theheavier34S isotoperelativeto thesourcesulfate.This
fractionation
providesa toolforexaminingtherelativeeffect
of sulfideson plants,because thestablesulfurisotopiccompositionof planttissuesis determined
by the sulfursource
(Carlson and Forrest1982; Striblinget al. 1998). We hypothesizedthatwithremovalof isotopicallylightersulfide
via authigenicpyriteformation
in ironadditionplots,an increase in the 834S contentof seagrassleaves would indicate
an alleviationof sulfideexposure.
Samples of dried seagrasseswere convertedto SQ2 for
isotopeanalysisusinga Carlo Erba elementalanalyzer(EA)
coupledto an OPTIMA stableisotoperatiomass spectrometer(Micromass).In theEA, theorganicsulfuris pyrolyzed
at 1,050?Cusinga combination
oxidationand reductionfurnace system.The resultingSO2 gas is chemicallydriedand
injecteddirectlyinto the source of the mass spectrometer.
The stableisotopicratiois reportedas
534S =

-1]
[Rsample/Rstandard

X 103(%o),

whereR is theabundanceratioof theheavyto lightisotopes
of sulfurand is correctedforthemass overlapwith
(34S/32S)
theisotopesof oxygen.The international
standardfor34S iS
theCanyonDiablo Troilite(CDT), whichis assigneda 834S
value of 0.0%o.The reproducibility
of themeasurement
typicallyis betterthan +0.2%o whenusingthecontinuousflow

interface
on theOPTIMA. In thelaboratory,
thesamplesare
commonlymeasuredagainsta sulfurdioxide gas thathas
been calibratedagainstNBS 127.
Results of the iron additionexperiments
were analyzed
usingANOVA withsignificance
level P ' 0.05. We treated
timeand treatment
as maineffects;we did notuse a repeated
measuresdesignbecause we did not samplethe same short
shootseach samplinginterval,nor did we recordthe plot
withina treatment
fromwhicheach sampleoriginated.
Results
Synopticsurveyofiron,phosphorus,and sulfur-Relative
to terrigenous
Fe concentrations
sediments,
totalextracted
in
FloridaBay wereextremely
low and exhibiteda stronggradient of decreasingconcentration
away fromthe Florida
mainland(Fig. 1). The concentrations
in FloridaBay ranged
froma highof 66 ,umolg-' dryweight(DW) in thenortheast cornerof FloridaBay to a low of 5.2 ,umolg-I DW at
the southernbay boundary.Fe concentrations
on thesouthwestFloridashelf,in contrast,
generallywerelowerand exhibitedno clear gradient.Some higherconcentrations
were
measurednearestthewesterncoast of Florida,and a distinct
regionof low concentration
was foundwest of the Florida
mainland.
Sedimentconcentrations
of total P fromthe southwest
Florida shelfwere distributed
in a patternsimilarto iron,
withlow concentrations
foundwestof theFloridamainland
and higherconcentrations
nearthecoast and alongthewesternboundaryof FloridaBay (Fig. 1). A gradientof decreasing sedimentphosphorusconcentrations,
however,was observedfromwestto east acrossFloridaBay.
On average,mostof thereducedsulfurcompoundsin sedimentswere extractedas CRS, with<10% as AVS. Total
sedimentsulfideconcentrations
were higherin FloridaBay
thanfromthe southwestFlorida shelfand generallyhigher
neartheFloridamainland(Fig. 1).
For FloridaBay, we plottedthe distributions
of reactive
Fe and CRS-Fe and thencalculatedan index of ironavailability(Fig. 2). The index measuresthe degreeof sulfidization(Chamberset al. 2000) and computesthefractionof
the ironpool available forreactionwithfreesulfides(i.e.,
reactiveFe/[reactive
Fe + CRS-Fe]). The small amountof
AVS-Fe relativeto CRS-Fe could not be determinedand
includedin the calculation,so the index is a slightoverestimateof iron availability.Lowest values of the index occurredin the north-central
basin of FloridaBay, wherethe
capacityof reactiveironto buffersulfidetoxicityvia ironsulfidemineralformationis diminished.In contrast,the
highestvalues of theindexoccurredalong thewesternmargin and in thenortheastern
portionsof thebay.
We thencomparedthesedimentindexof ironavailability
withthe1997-1998 annualaveragewatercolumnChl a concentrationsobtained fromthe Florida Bay water quality
monitoring
program(Boyer et al. 1997, 1999). The index
was negativelycorrelatedwithwatercolumnChl a concentrations(r2 = 0.54) (Fig. 3). Higherindicesof reactiveiron
availabilityin sedimentsoccurredwherewatercolumnconcentrations
of Chl a were low.
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Iron enrichment experiment-In

January, 2 months after

of HCI-Fe, totalP,and total
ironaddition,theconcentrations
sulfide in the upper 2.5 cm of sediment were higher and

morevariablein theironadditionplotsrelativeto theinitial
and to controls(Fig. 4). In July,
sedimentconcentrations
after 8 months, the effect had extended down-core to a depth

bioturbaof 10 cm, perhapsdue to geochemicalmigration,
tion, or both. Althoughpore-watersulfideconcentrations
were not measured,free sulfidecould not be detectedby
smell in the upper 10 cm of sedimentfromiron addition
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Fig. 4. Resultsof ironadditionto carbonatesedimentson HClFe, totalP and S profiles.Data fromcontroland experimental
plots
2 and 8 monthsafterironadditions(in Januaryand July,respectively)are plottedalong withdata collectedpriorto ironaddition.

DW in Januarybutwereless than20 ,umolg-I DW in July.
and controlplots
Also, sedimentsfromboth experimental
werehigherin phosphorusrelativeto initialconditionsmeasuredin November.
The measuredresponseof the seagrassT. testudinurnto
was
ironenrichment
was variable.Shortshootproductivity
significantly
higherin ironadditionplotsin Julyduringthe
growingseason (t-test,t = -3.6, df 4, P = 0.02) (Fig. 5).
In contrast,seagrass standingcrop was significantly
lower
in ironadditionplotsin January(t = 3.764, P = 0.02), with
no difference
betweenironadditionand controlplotsin July
(t = 0.558, P = 0.61).

The ironcontentof T. testudinumleaves was significantly
higherin the iron additionplots in both Januaryand July
(ANOVA, TREATMENT main effect,F = 7.2, P = 0.02)
(Fig. 6). Leaf ironcontentdecreasedfromJanuaryto July
(ANOVA, TIME main effect,F = 8.0, P = 0.01) . The
and control
colonizedbothexperimental
seagrassH. wrightii
plotsbetweenJanuaryand July.In July,theironcontentof
H. wrightiialso was higherin theironadditionplots(t-test,
t = -2.85, df 4, P = 0.05).

was
The phosphoruscontentof leaves of T. testudinum
higherin JulythanJanuary(ANOVA, TIME maineffect,F
= 9.7, P = 0.01), buttheP contentof leaves fromtheiron
differadditionplotsand controlplotswas not significantly
ent (ANOVA, TREATMENT main effect,F =0.58, P=
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Thalassia Halodule

Fig. 7. 834S signatureof seagrassleaves fromThcalassiatestuc2 and8 months
dinunm.
andHalodiulewrightii,
afterironadditions

in January
andJuly,
respectively.

0.14
skeletalremainsto thissedimentinorganismscontributing
clude
calcareous
green
algae, seagrassepiphytes(spirorbid
0.12
polychaetes,soritidforaminiferans,
encrusting
corallinealgae), mollusks,and stonycorals(Nelsenand Ginsburg1986;
Bosence 1989; Frankovichand Zieman 1995). Iron distri0.10 T
no
butionin these sediments,howevei; is somewhatvariable
data
and the mechanismsfordepositingiron and generatingits
0.08
observeddistributions
in southFlorida hydroscapeare not
ThlalassiaHalodule
ThlalassiaHalodule
of ironare fairlyhigh
well known.First,theconcentrations
(Duarteet al. 1995;
Fig. 6. Iron and phosphoruscontentof leaf tissuefromThail- relativeto othercarbonateenvironments
2 and 8 monthsafteriron
assia testutdinilisn
and Halodule wrightii,
sedKoch et al. 2001), althoughnotrelativeto terrigenous
additionsin Januaryand July,respectively.
iments(e.g., Chamberset al. 2000). In FloridaBay, theiron
gradientdecreasingaway fromthe Florida mainlandsuggests a continental,clastic source (Eugene Shinn pers.
TIME by TREATMENT
0.46), nor was therea significant
comm.),
possiblyderivedfromtransport
throughthe Ever=
=
interaction
(ANOVA, F
0.004, P
0.95) (Fig. 6). The P
of iron in sediments
contentof H. wrightiileaves collectedin Julywas higher glades. The more patchydistribution
Floridashelfmaybe indicativeof a nonfromironadditionplotsat P = 0.08 (t-test,t = -2.287, df fromthesouthwest
of
iron
uniform
source
or sedimentredistribution
by water
4).
eolian
or
other
currents,
transport,
physical
process
(e.g.,
Both samplingtimeand ironadditionhad a markedeffect
Muhs et al. 1990; Duce and Tindale 1991).
on the sulfurisotopiccompositionof seagrassleaves (Fig.
Based on our results,totalFe and P exhibitsimilarpat7). The 834S signatureof T. testudinumwas higherin July
externs
of abundancein shelfsediments.Using a different
thanJanuaryin controlplots (ANOVA, TIME main effect,
et
traction
Yarbro
al.
found
that
Fe
scheme,
(pers.
comm.)
=
=
F
65.7, P
0.001). The 834S signaturealso was higher
in ironadditionplots(ANOVA, TREATMENT maineffect, and P species werepositivelycorrelatedin FloridaBay sedF = 63.9, P = 0.001). In January,
T. testudinunleaves from iments.We view the covariationin Fe and P fromshelf
sediments(Fig. 1) and frombay sediments(Yarbroet al.
controlplotshad an average834Sof -2.6 ? 1.4%ocompared
is to some extent
to + 6.7 ? 1.2%oin ironadditionplots.In July,T. testudinumn 1997) as evidence thatP concentration
leaves fromironadditionplotsalso wereisotopicallyheavier associatedwithFe availability,even in iron-poorcarbonate
environments
whereP sorptionto calcium carbonateminthanleaves fromcontrolplots(+ 12.3 ? 0.2%ocomparedto
erals is the principalgeochemicalmechanisminfluencing
+ 6.7 ? 0.2%o). Comparedto T testudinumn,
leaves of H.
aqueous phosphorusconcentrations
(Morse et al. 1985). We
weremoreenrichedin 34S (Fig. 7); in July,theisowrightii
of H. wrightii
leaves fromironadditionplots observeda decreasinggradientin sedimentP fromwest to
topicsignature
east acrossFloridaBay, consistentwithpreviousworkdocwas higherthancontrolplots (+ 19.9 ? 0.4%ocomparedto
umentingphosphoruslimitationof seagrass biomass and
+11.3 ? 0.4%o;t-test,t = -14.2, df 2, P = 0.005).
productionalong the same gradient(Fourqureanet al.
1992a).
Discussion
The computedindexof ironavailabilitywas lowestin the
The fine-grained
basin of FloridaBay, a regionwhereextensive
carbonatesedimentsof our studyarea in
north-central
southern
Floridaare of biogenicorigin.The mostimportant seagrassdie-offoccurredovera decade ago (Fourqureanand
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Robblee 1999). The low indexcould be eithera cause or a
consequenceof seagrassdie-off,butthefactthata majority
of sedimentFe in thisregionhas been used forFe-S mineral
formationsuggestsa stronglinkagebetweenseagrassproand sedimentFe-S geochemistry.
duction/decomposition
Furthermore,
this linkage extends to the water column,
wherewe founda significant
negativecolTelationbetween
sedimentiron availabilityand watercolumnprimaryproof these data is thatwitha reduction.Our inter-pretation
ductionin sedimentironavailabilityvia seagrassdecomposition,mineralizedor iron-boundphosphoruscan migrate
fromthe sedimentto the watercolumn,therebypromoting
basin (e.g., Phlipset al.
in thenorth-central
algal production
1999). Ratherthanphytoplankton
beingiron-limited
(Martin
and Fitzwater1988), we speculatethatlow availabilityof
of
reactiveironin surfacesedimentsoccurswherediffusion
P into the watercolumnstimulatesalgal blooms. In these
of labile organicmattermay
areas,anaerobicdecomposition
releasemoreP thancan be biogeochemically
retainedin the
sulfideto depletethe
sedimentsand maygeneratesufficient
reactiveironpool. Studiesof nutrient
fluxbetweensediment
and watercolumnarerequiredto testtheeffectsofdecreased
ironavailability.
of increasediron availability
What are the ramifications
in sediments?First,the sedimentpool of P was increased
by iron addition,but we are not sure whetherthis P was
available for seagrass growth.We measureda significant
changein foliarP forT. testudinum
betweensamplingdates
but saw no significant
difference
betweencontroland iron
additionplots (Fig. 6). Even thoughmore totalP was reP mayhave been in a forminaccessible
tainedin sediments,
by T. testudinumn
(e.g., sorbedto ironor carbonateminerals).
In contrast,
ironadditionled to significantly
greaterironuptake by seagrass,but tissue Fe was lower in Julythanin
January.The decreasein foliarFe fromironadditionplots
mineralproprobablywas due to theincreasediron-sulfide
ductionduringthegrowingseason (Fig. 4).
accumulationof sulfideminUsing the depth-integrated
eralsin ironadditionplots,we calculateda sulfidedeposition
rate of approximately130 /Cmol cm-2 in 8 months.This
amountof sulfidebuffering
is comparableto an estimated
sulfatereductionrate of 200 fLmolcm-2 yr-I in vegetated
carbonatesedimentsofFloridaBay (Ku et al. 1999). In other
sulfidepoolwords,a significant
portionof thepore-water
locationby Carlsonet
measured>1 mM at our experiment
in
al. (1994)-was sequesteredby sulfidemineralformation
ironadditionplots.Withisotopicallylightersulfideremoved
frompore watei;a heaviercombinedsulfate+ sulfidepool
was availableforuptakeby seagrassesin ironadditionplots
relativeto controls(Fig. 7). All 834S signatureswere less
thansurfaceseawater(+21), howevei;suggestingtheinfluence of activesulfatereduction/oxidation
cycles in theroot
of elementalsulfur(Canzone, bacterialdisproportionation
fieldand Thamdrup1994), or both.Furthermore,
thelighter
seagrass834S values in Januaryvs. Julymay reflecta seasonal shiftin the relativeimportanceof sulfideoxidation;
as pyriteduringthesummergrowlightsulfideprecipitated
ing season may be reoxidizedduringthewinter,
generating
lightersulfateforrootuptake(Striblinget al. 1998).
Whetherby iron-mediated
pyriteformation
or otherpro-

cesses, lowerpore-water
sulfideconcentrations
in vegetated
sedimentswouldprovideobviousbenefitsto seagrassessensitiveto sulfide(Erskineand Koch 2000). Owing to nonhomogeneity
of seagrassdensityat the initiationof theexperiment,
however,T. testudinunstandingcropactuallywas
lower in the ironadditionplots in January.An increasein
standingcropto thelevel of controlplotsmayhave reflected
the observedfastergrowthrate of T. testudinumn
shootsin
theironadditionplotsin July(Fig. 5).
Colonizationof controland iron additionplots by H.
wrightiiallowed for a comparisonof the responseof two
has a less roseagrassspecies to ironadditions.H. wrightii
and its
bust root and rhizomesystemthan T. testudinurn,
rhizomesare notburiedas deeplyin thesedimentas T. testudinum(-3-5 cm, comparedto -20 cm at ourexperimental site). For bothspecies,foliarFe was higherin ironadditionplots,indicatingthatdissolvedFe was moreavailable
for root uptake.In contrastto T. testudinumi,
however;P
contentof H. wrightiiwas higherin theironadditionplots
(at P = 0.08) (Fig. 6), suggestinggreaterP availabilityto
H. wrightii.Also, H. wrightiiwas isotopicallyheavierthan
T. testudinumn,
consistentwiththe presumedspecies differences in sulfide exposure. The more shallow-rootedH.
was exposedto lowersulfideconcentrations;
hence,
wrightii
in H. wrightii
the34S signature
leaves was heavierthandeepIn theone previouscomparisonof
ly rootedT. testudinumn.
the sulfurisotopiccontentof thesetwo species,H. wrightii
was more enrichedwith34S thanT. testudinun(Fry et al.
thatdeep- and shallow1982). These resultsdemonstrate
condirooted seagrasses are respondingto environmental
tionsat different
depthsin thesediment(Williams1990).
SeagrassesfromthesouthFloridahydroscapedo notseem
foliarconcentrations
of ironfromcontrolplots
iron-limited;
in FloridaBay were above thecriticallevel forironlimitationsuggestedby Duarteet al. (1995), and in fact,foliarFe
actuallydecreasedduringthe growingseason. Furthermore,
the absence of an increasein P contentof the dominant
seagrass and only a modest increase in individualshoot
did not enhance
growthratesindicatethatironenrichment
P availabilityfor T. testudinumn.
Even withiron-controlled
exalleviationof sulfidestress,we suspectthatP limitation
ertsa primarycontrolon T. testudinumn
productionin carbonatesediments.More researchis necessaryto determine
whetherthe indirect,geochemicaleffectsof iron additions
of shallow-rooted
influenceprimary
significantly
production
and of benthicalgae.
seagrassspecies like H. wvrightii
in sedimentsof FloridaBay and the
Iron concentrations
southwestFloridashelfare variableand low relativeto terrigenoussedimentsbutare highrelativeto otherstudiedcaris ironbonateenvironments.
Still,sedimentpyriteformation
limited.In FloridaBay,thecalculatedindexof sedimentiron
available to buffertoxic sulfidescorrelatesnegativelywith
a strongbenthic-pelagic
couwatercolumnChl a, indicating
pling in this shallow subtropicalembayment.Additionof
ironto vegetatedsedimentsincreasespyritemineralformation,reducesplantexposureto sulfide,and stimulatesindividual shootgrowthof T. testudinumn.
Iron additionalso increases sediment P but does not appear to increase
of seagrass
to overcomeP limitation
availabilitysufficiently
production.
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